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EXTRACT FROM AUT HOP'S PREFACE.
" The chief aim of iliis liook is thf, perlinps, ton 1k)!c1 one ,'k iim/' out a future /<^r the

Ciinudian luitum, vvliiili lias liitlierio lift-n lirifting williout any plan. .\ lesser purpose of it

is to make some of the almospliere of Frein h Canada understood liy those who speak English.

The writer hopes to havi; done some servii.e to these lirotht-r-. of ours in using as his htro one
of those lofty characters which their circle ha- pniduied more than mice.

"

From :i very laige ininiher of reviews, in whic;h the work !> ranked in the forefront of
Canadian literary art, wi; sidect the following :

"'The N'oung Seigneiir,' a romance of Canadian life, of unusual hrilliancy, strikes

one note with welcome i learness- that of nationality. Whoever Wilfred Chateauclair,

the author of ' I'he Vouiii; .Seiuneiir,' may he, aii'l lo whatever side of the struggles of tlie

day he may lean, he ha- the tine patriotic icnse, ami it is impos-^ihle to read his tlioughtful,

vigorous pages, so inci-ive ami yet so well hred, without being stirreil to something of the

enthusiasm that warmed the heart of his hero.
"

—

M,'iitr,iti (.lazettc.

" The work is an unusual one, ami i- well worth perusal. -//«;///7^cJ« I'.venin^ Finiea.
"

. ..An event in the literatuie of this p.irt of the world. 'I'he author has given us a
Canadian story of the pn-sent day, and ha- heen alile to iinesi ordin.iry surroundings- if the
heautiful scenery of our l.ind may he called ordinary- and people like one is accustomed to

meet every day, with all the charm necessary to a«akenthe fancy and rivet the attention.

There will prohahly he a su-pii ion in some mind- that certain descriptions of politicians are
intended for men now living and moMiiL' among the people of (Juehec ; there may also he sii--

pecled a lurking de-ire lo liave a hit at the Cluin h in (Juehec. ' The Vontig Seigneur' is full

of originality and promise. It is a hook, which, in itself, is si'llcient to repel the charge that
our national intellect is asleep, and thai Canada cannot inspir.' her sons to literary laho.ir."—
The Toronto I'.iiif'in .

" The author has discovered New France, and we read with avidity every revelation he
makes of our French-Canadian -cenes ; the /i<ilw't,i>it.\, their ways, their weakness and their

strength The hook is powerfully, carefully and intereslint;ly written, and the
reader feels that he is in ( ominunion with a mind matured heyot d those wl-.ich are wont to
print in Canada. If wemi->take not, the hook marks an epoch ii our literature,' - Montreal
Star.

'• ' The N'oung Seigneur '
i- nmre than clever -it is hold, t.mtali/ing, oflen v.itly, always

original, .and nut without very h.ippy characterization It (jroiniies us a Canadian
writer of indis|iutahle geniu-. ' Toioiito lilolw

" There iM much in the hook vhii h young Canada may well ponder thiiugi tfully, and
there is great promise for the future in the earnest purpose of *he gifted writer." -.l/c;«/n'a/

/( 'itncss.
" 'J'here is a cliarm aljout this hitle story wliicli is not evoked hy n work of art, but rp'her

by a gracious spontaneity of nainrc'. The author has sketched some picture-(|ue scenes
picturesi|uely, and ha- cre.ited some -trikiiig .-indlieantiful characters. . . . 'I'he pathetic

end of the tale is iioetic.illy heautiful and syinliolically true."— /'//( ( /tristiun I'ni'on, New
York.

" The work gi\es an in-ight into life in i^)iiel)e< ; and it^ perusal would do much towards
removing the prevalent ignoianci; about the inhahitanl- of that pros iiice. It is bound to

compel thought on subjects whii:h are (iressing for consideration and settlement, and it should
be widely read." -.I/.j«/A'/v» /'roe /';.,v\.

"'The Young Seigneur' is a book that will make it- mark on the a^e." - < 'nVlia Pae/cet.
" A reiinrkahle book." -.St. Jolin fyogtess.
" ' The Young Seigneur ' illustrates, in au ingenious way, modern life, movement and

cliar.icter in Canada." ^'/^iVci C liroiiio/e.
" The book contains some ch-.rining love pass.iges, some idyllic pictures of French-Cana-

di.rn life, some fine descriptive writing, and though 'it is not a novi / with a purpose,' its

interest is absorbing. We presume the name of the author of ' The Young Seigp.^i'r.' as
printed on the tiile-i)age, is a noiiiiief'iuiiie. Whoever he maybe, he has written a remark-
able book, and one that will live."- Evening Gazette, St. John. N, 1'.


